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RESTRICTING

OF KENTUCKY IS

the present law Lloyd and Lawrence
together constitute n district who o
combined population Is 43511 moro
than 20000 In excess of tho average
ratio of population for each of 100

I

DISCUSSED BY JUDGE

HAGER

100 representative
nut38be senatorial
districts

r

dlKrlrta
These
and
smut be as marly equal in popula ¬
ton ts may be without dlvMlng a
county except where a county will
Include more than one district No
part bf a county shall be added to an ¬
other county to make a district and
the counties forming a district rhall
be conllnguous
If In waking the
districts Inequality of population Is
Unavoidable any advantage rennltln
therefrom shall bo given to districts
Not
having the llargest territory
moro than two counties shall bo
joined together to form a fppreMntn
tlve dlrtrtet provided In doing 10
the principle requiring every district
to be as nearly equal in population
ns may lie shall not be violated Sec

111ropuate

assembly
The com ¬
leas organized and Its recre

general

Tho district of Clay Jackson nnd
In
Owsley has population of 3C 502
acting
I
new fentnis before
addition to Pike and Pulaskl the fol- ¬
The cvmmlttee cannot Intelligently lowing counties each consUtutUig a
act upon Uie congressional districts legislative district have a population
Ohrlrtlnn
until congress shall have fixed tho in excess
Hlopklns
number of Inhabitants for the several 38845 Graves 33539
districts of the union If tho number 134291 Near 30000 is Henderson
Is around 21Q000 which seems most with 29352
Tho fallowing counties
prrtbable Kentucky will have the have two representatives tho popusame number of congressmen under lation being viz Dacles 41 021
the new as nnder tho old apportion ¬ Fnyctto 4771S Campbell 593G9
ment Growth of population necessi ¬ Kenton has tlireee and population of
tating Inrrearo In the number of In ¬ 70355 Jefferson eight and population of 2G2v920 or 32805 for each
Under the ruse Kenton
district
loss of population In a number of Fayetto and tCampbell will retain
Tepresntatlcn
Jefferson
counties under the present census present
would probably ibo entitled to nn in
33
crease to 10 or 20232 of POPulation
staring to each district
of 1591 pre tain counties present man
The constitution
rrrlbod that the general assemMy Inequalities which It will be the duty
To meet tho requirements of the
should ro divide dire state and in like of tho committee to consider nnd of situation thus briefly outlined the
manner redistrict the etate every ten the next legislature to reJleve for counties and districts showing de ¬
years thereafter The general a the committee nnd for the legieta crease In population as well as bar- ¬
semWyi redistricted the state toy act ture there should bo this simple Ing undue advantage under appor ¬
In 190G the legisla ¬ duty Take the Constitution the nw tionment made many years ngo must
of May 5 1893
ture pawed another act upon this census a map oft ho state and dis- ¬ inexorably suffer a lore in representa ¬
subject This act was declared un ¬ regarding the evil principle of gerry ¬ lion they now enjoy and surrender to
constitutional by tho court of appeals mander for unfair political advan other counties and districts the ad- ¬
In Ragland YS
ndorson 114 Ky larse enact a law that shai give to vantages rightfully theirs Wo group
141 because it did not conform to the several portions of the state the counties having a representative wad
duo the population population less than 15000
the constitution
The result is that represenatlon
viz
for nearly 18 years there has been found in them
TrJiW 14539 Caldwell 140C3 Mc ¬
no vald redistilling
Governor ITho state population under thj Lean 13241
Simpson
114CO
WlUnon
appointed a nonpartl nn new census Is 2f2S990 5 divided by Allen
Hancock
14S20
8512
100 gives 22899 for each Repre- Meade 9780 Lara 10701 Wash ¬
sentative district and by 33 gives frr ington 13940 Henrys 1371C An
to the last genera assembly Report senatorial districts 60260
Under perron 101IG Woodford
12C71
was made to the governor as to the the ruleBojrd county having a popu ¬ Owen 1421
12613
Jemmlne
only The governor transmitted this lation of 23444 In excess otthe Mercer 140C3 Boyle 14CC8 Gar
report with recommendation that the average number Is clearly entitled rard 11994 Grant 10581 Boone
plan reported bo adopted bj a blH to a eparntee representative
lnd r 9420 Pcndletons 11895 Bracken
10308
Districts having lew than 15000
are Odbam and Trimble 1370
Gailatln
and
Carroll
12807
Nicholas and Ilcbcrtson
14722
Those have been selected In tho order
of the numbers of the districts fixed
by Peeton 2003
Kentucky statues
and not In alphabetical arrange
ment Take 5000 from the average
pcpuletlon of 22 899 leaves 17899
17S3V and we find the follow ¬
ing legislative districts below oven
that number six Todd 10488 two
legislative districts
of
Warren
15290
1GSSO
each
Nelson
Marion 10330 Bullltt and Spencer
1704 Scott 1C 95G Lincoln
17897 Clark 17987 Bourbon 17
4G2
Fleming
Harrison
10873
1GOGG and Lewis 1C 887
Wo have not discussed tho prob ¬
lem Involved in redistricting sena ¬
On January IIi lull nt 2 p in
J
torial districts
Under existing laws
the inequalities are not so great As
THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
senators are elected for four years
the terms of onehalf expiring at ono
win give a DEMONSTRATION of
time and the remaining half two
years later the problem is more com ¬
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Matinee
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TONIGHT
And

a Special

Saturday

Matinee

Last Performance Saturday
Night

PEIOES
Lower Floor
Balcony
Gallery
Matlneo

SOc

A H Hughes

The Only Elviiig Mesmerist

The Great Flint
Assisted By
Alice II Hughe
In Ills Mystifying AweInspiring Ex ¬
hibitions of Hypnotism Physic
Force Mesmerism
EXTHA ADDKI ATT11AOTIOX

The BellThazer BrothersNee
SOUL A DERRY

3Ce
15c

2Gc

10c 23c

In Their Refined Hand to Ifand Bal

arcing Act

J

R STIRL1XG Presents
The Artistic Comedienne

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAYDECEMBER

y

30
Prices
ihOO
Orchestra
<
75c SOc
Balcony
35c 2Bc
Gallery
Seats ready Thursday 10
JL mi

Presents

Rose Melville
First
Tlmo heroIn the Characteristic Play

Sis Hopkins
=
Play of Purposo

Plot of Sense
A Happy Blending of Fun
and Earnest
Tho Pastoral Comedy Hit Carefully
Selected Company Jfow MusIc
A
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NEWTON

ottho

University
Tamassla
of Padua has discovered ft new sys
tem of identification by photograph
In of ftp yelng pn hlshtapt lIt
0 li lr
d
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News of Theatres

To Drive Out Malaria
And Ilullii Up tho System
Take the Old Standard GROVES
You
TASTELESS CHILL TONIO
know what you are taking The for ¬
mula is plainly printed on every bottle showing it is simply Quinine and
Iron lu a tasteless form and the
most effectual form for grown pco
pie and children SOc
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Packing
Both Phones

ar

The hard district Is composed of
tho counties of Clay Floyd Harian
Johnson
Knott
Leslie
Martin
Perry and Pike
The ratio of pope ¬
lation under the now census for each
Senatorial districts is 002 0 The
ipopulatlono l this district Is Clay
Floyd 18C33 Harlnn TO
1792i7
5CG
Johnson
Knott
17482
10971 Leslie 897G Martin 7291
Perry 11255 Plko 31079 A total
of 134830 or more than double the
proper ratio The 17th district of
Laurel Pulaski Whltloy Knox Boll
Jackson and Rockcastlo shows like
disproportion of population to repre
sentation
The population of these
counties Is a follows Doll 28447
Jackson
2C11G
Knox
10734
Laurel 19872
Pulorki
3598G
Rockcastlo 14473 Whltlcy 31982
Total lG3C10b Hero wo find two
senators representing a population of
298449 when tho ratio of G02 < 0
multiplied by four would
leave
nearly BUrn ¬
57400 of population
clent for another senator and a num ¬
ber qulto in excess of tho average
population of all the districts outside
of the two districts la question

815

Evenings

COw

H M DALTON

rely7

THE K THEATREOARNEY

Van

A

t

reason of constitutional re¬
quirement It will Inevitably too found
that owing to location of a particular
county having less than Its ratio of
Ipopulation
but which cannot be In ¬
eluded with a contiguous county hav
ing Its duo or exeee ratio of popula ¬
tion any plan will result In making
two or moro legislative districts in
tho state of lens population than
other districts
Both Meade and
Hancock counties have enjoyed un ¬
merited representation by roasom of
proximity to neighboring counties to
whkh thor could not be attached
without undue increase of population
in tho combined district
Without
going Into tho question of Senatorial
districts In detail wo select two OK
I
typifying
the gross inequalities of

ndallothers
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Every Farmer
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land

on the farm of t K Meml
who has kindly granted permission to make this
demonstration on his property
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28Delipltot-

fact that it was n holiday for
met Senator McCrcnry and Congressman Ben Johnson did tot take a day
This is a reminder that some of the leading
for rest In their campaign for the
Democratic nomination for governor
bars cafes and dealers in Paducah are willing
and the campaign between tho two
leading candidates was opened in
whiskey
to pay the price for the leading
earneSt before a largo crowd
1
sold in
eo
to
declaration
Senator McCrearyo
connobly
and
fatty
n
primary
that
ducted was tho best method of at
Ivlng at tho truo wishes of tho pea
Ho depic was warmly ctoceied
clared that ho entertained tho high
est respect for his opponents in tho
race but Intimated that Congress
man Bon Johnson and Mayor W O
u
Head should bo satisfied at least un ¬ or interests have suffered through
terms
present
til the end of their
any act or omission of mine 1
with tho respective honors conferred
upon them by the people of tho the
Democrats to support me
district and
Fourth congressional
C L
Motor Manager
Johlloou Slpeech
the city of Louisville
nn
Mr Johnson spoke for Almost
The senator revlew1 his public
McCreary
service and declared too stood upon hour following Senator
McCreary with
his record as governor and congress ¬ Ho charged Senator
man and senator in tho present being a selfish politician nnd said
many of Me auditors who are now
contest
gray hatred could not even remem ¬
l
McCifary
on
Attack
ber when tho senator was not a
499
Congressman Johnson with whom holder of office or a candidate for
time
divided
McCreary
Senator
lie
office In the state of Kentucky
made a vigorous attack on Me described Stiwtor MeCroorys
tat ¬
Crcarys record as a Democrat tening at the public crib as peren ¬
blaming him for refusing to assist nlal
his charges
and Illustrated
In the election of Beckham to tho with anecdotes
Ho charged Senator I
Theres Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit
United States senate and reiterated MeCrcary with a consuming ambition
n
his charges that the McCreary men always to block the way of young I
some expert Attention from A competent cleaner It is
needs
In the Fourth district tad organized Democrats wire were entitled
to
true but wo are as well equipped to do fine work as any cleaner
Caddie clubs during tho congress ¬
I
in Ute state And a dollar or two will work wonders with CAr
officeMr
mans recent fight for reelection
meats which seemed beyond repair
t
attacked
action
of
Jolincon
tho
Judge W D Yancey presided and tile Democratic state executive com ¬
pressed
U10C1r
Suits
and
to
nrd
ndln
fIJM
I
16
the
the speakers were Introduced
mute which met d Loutevlllo last
IxKlIra Suits pmmlnic only
75c to lJtcrowd by H W Alexander a young Thursday to hear oxyiOMlon
from
noSuits cleaning and pr u lng
Slrns
ft AOattorney Congressman Johnson was ennjlldaUs
as to the tlmo and man- ¬
cleaning and prCMlnx
to
OvcnoaU
100
f
applauded
his
ho
made
as
generously
ner
nominating oindidates
for
BEC US FOIt KT1SLTK8 W15
GUAIWXTliH SATISFACTION
vigorous and pointed criticisms of state ofo 1eM
lie said that three of
tho former senator
were
evidently
the
committee
bltuvd
Senator McCreary said In part
In cAlling a primary
114 South Fifth Street New Ilione 1083A
New Phone 1083
The Democratic majority In KenOne of thoM he mentioned as M1
tucky Is not large when bqjtjy poliO ¬
I
cal parties voto their full strength J Maogiver oT KAnkfert wJibm he
of
and every Democrat should bo 1m alluded> to es a brotherinlaw
H CHUKO
pressed with the necessity for earn the ox gon ror of Kentucky Gen from the Windy City for the longest year conic many visitors
Percy Holy
The other two he run of any show In tho city lost tea more theft a rontury ago Oliver Hold
est harmonious united action
game
Mr John ¬ ron It It full of delightful music smith was buried hero
I believe we can by harmony and failed to call by
meeting
son
tho
said
at
of the ontrhy songs and pretty danor Tho
that
For this quaint deter Wnlionrl
Jurtlco elect our state Democratic
ticket In 1911 by 1500 or 20000 stato committee nineteen out of¬ orWnat production will ho wen id Irishman awkward sad howrtr
twentyono candidates strongly fav- here with the fatuous
XnmpVro RM ha VMS seotna to fled n s warn
majority
¬
a
rom
but
convention
today In tho hearts ot tfco n
the
Apache
l
ored
that
also
I
the PRo place
louses
and
Ulnjr
Says
Xo
Ho
wino read his books or bmati nt his
mittee Immediately after hirflrlug rational
rineos chorus
Im this connection I wish to say three
ping AS ho did in tho tionrt of those
expreMlois UenoJ a call for a
I desire tho support of all Dem- ¬
who know him when ho UntdIOINodes to Snhsnskrpcrs
ocrats
No candidate for a state of primary
enr of WakcOflU In Oatobor tit
coffeeapplications
All
retail
for
Ace can be elected unless he has the
house license and bond for same Nicholas
cordial support of practically all the
should bo led on or before Dec
I wish to
Democrats in Kentucky
COLDS axusn HIUDACIII
31st 1910 in tho City Clerks once
say alo with empUseia that I
tho
LAXATIVE IIROMO Quinine
Uy order of tho Mayorhavb made no combination or alliAT TUB KltXTrCKY
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
MAURICE MJNTVnB
ance with any candidate or with any
moves cause
Call for full name
City Clerk
Individuals In connection with my
All wttk exroplliiK Krltlny
Flint
Look for Igaaluro UWOUOVB 26c
raco for governor 1 shall in tho fu ¬ the liyiuiolUt
nnil llclllhnzrr Bros
ture as in the past belong to no
Wlicrc Oliver flulilMiitlli Lh
lriiliiy SIJhtttmo Melville In
rutirtimiliin Marks
ring combination and shall always SU
In tho heart of London whore Die
Itnturnlng
from school the other
napes
strive to discharge every duty re- ¬
And
busy Strand ofmngoa Its
HopkhuXHXT
n little girl profoundly
quired of mo promptly nnd efficiently
b fomoi equally busy Weet street afternoon
VKKK
Informed her tnothir that she lead
Nor all my opponenta who are
Moniliiy XlKlit
lillfornlH Girl one limy turn Into A narrow Inno lonrnod how to imnchtnte
i
candidates for the Democratic noml ¬
niniitntr south between two rows of
Well
dear until tier mother
buildings
In A moment tho ninny
nation for governor I entertain the burlclue1Vtvineulnyyptdamo X
and how Is It done
highest respect I do not desire to
i ri4lnyhinny llulpcr IIn
Tin nolnes of the street molt Into a steady
You see mother
explained the
hum and here n tow steps farther
I
criticise any of them and I do not lining
IrliKcwyou
child
on
when
one
write
quiet
enters
Inrlwiiro
the
Hark you
wish to bo elected on their demerits
iSTU Ijily Mlnslrclwhero stands tho Tcinplo church put A hatpin alter It and when you
sClttf
If they have anyrirliirt
Another big audience greeted Ur gray anti wcsitlmrworn with thin ask a question you put n button
Congressman Johnson Las two
nnd minrhlno of 700 renr hook
Tho Pathfinder
months of his propcnt term to servo Flint the famous hypnotist at tho storms
In time shadow of this building lies a
Kentucky
night
congress
theater last
in
Tin little churchyard and
and he has just boon
The Evening NunJOc n
hither every
elected for a third term for two audience was delighted and mystified
years at a salary of J 7500 per an ¬ The antics of Flints subjects throw I
num It seems to me It would have tho audience Into ccnvulilons of
been both democratic and just for laughter Doll Thozor Brothers In
him to have been satisfied with one their posing and balancing madu a
< r
big hit
of these great offices
Hits at Mayor Head
Mayor William O Head of Lous I11110 Indy minstrels at tho Star the
vllle was Inaugurated
about ont
continue to draw big patronage
year ago and has about three years The bill will bo changed after toThe best and purest Whiskey on earth JlOO TUB
to serve at a salary amounting to night
IIOTTLR1 IN BOND
Our tock of Old Whiskies Wipes
5000 a year and it would seem
Brandies Is tho largest and most completo In Western Kentucky
democratic and just for him to post ¬
Rose Melville In her well known i
JUG AND ltOTTli THADK OUIt SIKCIAITV
pone his desire for the office of Impersonation of Bin Hopkins will
ALL MAIIj OHIinitS HIIIITIM IX OXK HOUU AFTER WKgovernor until the expiration of his be the Friday night attraction at the
HICIIVI
term ne mayor I wltm to say how ¬ Kentucky
Tills Is Muse MelvllloH
All Orders Shipped In Plain Scaled Packages
ever that If any of my opponents Ilast season In tho role as sho con ¬
are nominated for governor I wilt templates a long rest and a trip
support tyie nominee faithfully and abroad next year
i
actively
Paducah Ky
105 Broadway
extravaThe California Orl
No person has criticised my offi ¬
Under tho Rlclimonil House
clal nets or public service and no ganza burlesque will como to the
person had pointed out a single In Kentucky Monday night
stance in whlci the peoples rights
Madame X which comes to tho
Kentucky next Wednesday night Is
ono of tho most powerful of modern
dramas nnd will bo presented by an I
SHUBERT
excellent company The management
of Madame X has oct some of tho
most unique advertising matter seen I
You couldnt ask moro than that
Aro a live issue these days
this season
Louisvilles Leading Playhouse
they should not only fit but SATISFY YOlTthats our guarantee
with every Suit or Overcoat And wo further guarantee every
Mart H Singers I
Harry
Always 400 male floor scats
piece of goods wo use to bo all wool
Flirting
Princess
which
The
cornea
nt 9100
to the Kentucky January G was tho
Well save you from = 1000 to 1600 on what oven ready
big hit of the past season In Chica ¬
mado clothes 6f equal quality would cost
Wo can prove
go having carried the record away
Margaret
January 234
things It you give us a chance
Illlngton In Tho Whirlwind
and Tho Encounter
Suits and Overcoats 15 to 40
DDKS THAT ItAZOH PULL
Virginia
January 567
flamed In Tho Woman lie
Call and See
CIIARLEY HOOT
MarriedJanuary
110J4 Rontli Second Surest
121 South Fourth Strict
910 Frltzl Scheff
J H TUIINUH Prop
In a revival of The Mikado
I

Cheapest

U

Eight years old needs no introduction
to the American public

T1IKM

All Kinds of Hauling Storage and

STUMPS

4

Bottled in Bond

therc1fore

DYNAMITE

On lilnnilvillc Hoail 8 milts from iaduaili
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TeIdlstllctlng

Stump Blasting
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Jyc

r

brandof

ConstitutionI greaterIrelative

Way
To Clear

JoB

Owonton

he

ot1oMi

dlstrlct1the

NO

Ii

Ee-

Brook Hill

111

LOST UKTWKEX

1TCEMiIrf

f

I

reprcsentatlcsIns
report redistricting plan to the
Ito

OPENING OF FIGHT

Stli more glaring inequalities np
poor Jn the district ot WhlUey and
Knox having under tho now census IKXATOIl SICllKAUV AND COX
nsOSS and BoN Harlnn Lesllo ant
iltlCSSMAN IJHX JOHNSON
Perry with a population of G22rl4
Brenthltt Leo and aiagoffla have
40C3C Floyd Knott and Etcher
have 40037 Pike has its own repre ¬ In IMmlc nt OIll1cllllllnUII Crowd
sentative under tho existing law
Hoars keeling OiKilMnliti for
and a population of 31C79 assuring
the Nomination Speak
one under any possible redistricting

I

John Hager says In the
The
Cattlcttaburg frFbuiia snr
state constitution require that there

TUB FUR FLIES AT

distrIcts

carrying out the suggestions of the
i
IS CliBAK committee
l I
PHKHKXT
IXJIISTICH
For some reason tho
liY DKKIXKII UV HIMI IIX XUWSI most potent being that a new census
PAIKIl Allf ICM3 WHAT Tim would probably show still more slat
Ing Inequalities in population of the
UYW SAYS
several districts no action was had
However a special committee rom ¬

tiJudge
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